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New Reservation Overview 

Reminder 

Tuesday, September 24
th

 

at 2pm in the Library 

Reading room will be an 

overview and Q&A session 

concerning the new 

Centro reservation 

system. There will be 

overflow seating for 

those that didn’t sign up 

but would like to attend. 

End of Summer Lobster 

Fest in Centro on 

Monday, September 

23rd. 

Come celebrate the final 

Summer BBQ in Centro  

Treats will receive new 

flooring in early October, 

dates to be finalized and 

announced in the next 

Foodie 



Nosh Dinner To-Go 
Available Monday-Friday & Sunday 

 
Leave a detailed message at  

X4-9128 anytime till 4pm 
After 4pm please call the Nosh Counter at X4-9101 

Pick-up Available from 5pm to 7pm 
Deliveries available 5pm to 5:45pm or after 7pm  

Centro Dinner To-Go X4-9207 
Early Ordering 

                 Orders must be placed by  4:30pm 
                       Pick up/Delivery 5-5:30pm 
  Copper Beech Buffet will be available during this time 

 
Late Ordering 

                   Orders must be placed by 6:30pm  
                         Pick up/Delivery 7pm-8pm 
Copper Beech Buffet will NOT be available during this 

time 

Rosh Hashanah Reservation 

Deadline is Tuesday, 9/24 at 5pm.  





I’m not Computer Savvy!! How 

can I use the new reservation 

system? 

Step by Step guide to using easytablebooking.com 

 

1. Log onto newbridgeresidents.org from your 

computer, ipad or smart phone. 

2. Click on the link in the center of  the home page 

that says Centro Reservations 

3. Select your date using the calendar on the upper left side 

of  the screen. 

4. Near the top of  the page is the date you selected with a 

green button labeled “New Booking”-Click on that button 

5. Enter your reservation information, if  a text or email 

confirmation is needed, enter your cell number or email. 

6. Use the comment section to relay who you are sitting with 

or any special requests that may be needed. 

7. Make sure you click and select NB 

8. Save your booking 

9. Rest assured that you will always be able to talk to a 

hostess or leave a voicemail at x4-9100 for your 

reservation needs. 


